The International Olympic Committee (IOC) OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VIDEO NEWS RELEASE TO ALL NEWS AGENCIES, BROADCASTERS AND ALL ONLINE PLATFORMS FREE OF CHARGE.

Story Headline: **Manuel Traninger wins Austria's second gold of Lillehammer 2016 in the Men's Alpine Skiing Slalom**

Event: Lillehammer 2016 Winter Youth Olympic Games
Date: 19 February
Place: Hafjell, Norway

SHOT LOG & Transcripts of sound-bytes:

Aerial GV of Hafjell Olympic Slope

Manuel Traninger during his gold medal final Run, crossing the line and celebrating

Manuel Traninger taking to the podium and receiving his gold medal

Close up of Manuel Traninger with his gold medal

Shot of the Austrian flag being raised.

**SOUNDBYTE:** Manuel Traninger, Men's Alpine Skiing Slalom champion, Lillehammer 2016 (German language)

Manuel Traninger on the podium with the other medallists

**SOUNDBYTE:** Manuel Traninger, Men's Alpine Skiing Slalom champion, Lillehammer 2016 (German language)

Close up of Manuel Traninger talking to the media

**SOUNDBYTE:** Manuel Traninger, Men's Alpine Skiing Slalom champion, Lillehammer 2016 (German language)

Manuel Traninger posing with his gold medal
SOUNDBYTE: Manuel Traninger, Men’s Alpine Skiing Slalom champion, Lillehammer 2016 (German language)

Wide shot of location leaderboard

End.
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